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Coffee Rationing 
Change Ordered

nation liook.t nf children whc 
WITP 14 when the hnok.s WIT 
issiind mny bi> used to buy col 
lit; rflVctivi- Snturdny.

At prnscnt, ration hooks can 
not he- used for coffro unlnsH tin 
holder was 15 nt the time the 
hook was Issued.

Tho orrico of Price Adminls 
trillion channel! thin reflation 
heeauso nearly n yr.ir ha? 
passed since the books were i 
sued. Hence many of the chil 
dren who then were 14 now 
If).

Yon don't have to have a pri 
ority In obtain personal station 
cry from The Herald.

Millions of Californians
have learned 

this simple lesson:

m the

Letters to Editor Civilians Should 
Follow Navy s 
Rules on Letters

STICKLE IS GRATEFUL
Torrance Herald, 
Torrance, Calirornln. 
Gentlemen:  

Last Thursday evening, I I'ead 
your newspaper, (as I do every 
Thursday), and noted your an 
count of the splendid progran 
you arranged for the boys whc 
had been accepted by the Arm> 
Examining Hoard, and were 
leaving for Camp Arlington 
enter active duty in the armed 
forces'.

AM a citizen, I wish to r 
gratulate your management in 
this splendid and patriotic ges 
ture. As these boys leave here, 

are aware of the fact that
they i 
if the 

being

in; on their way to one 
various battle fronts now 
fought on all over the 

I am glad to In- a citi-
nf Tn ,vhen ha

(I citixens and en- 
ii take an interest 
ilure hcroc.s when 
lied on to answer 

call of their country. 
I hope the program you put 

nto effect last week will he the 
itart of many more such deni- 
lustrations by, not only private 
ntiTpiiscs. but by the many pa- 
ricitir organizations of Torrance. 

is who are in* this 
var to win at any cost appro- 
:iato the fact we have people 

you that take an Interest

of the

such

Jl ho Government wants 
everyone la get out of debt. A 
good way to accomplish this 
is to consolidate all your debts 
into a single obligation into 
a low-coitTmuji&a loan which 
you can repay monthly.

A ImtjUaji personal or aufo 
loan can be arranged quickly 
at any branch of Bank of 
America. The minute your ap 
plication is approved you re- 
:eive the money. There are 
no deductions. Three million 
~Jtmeftlan loans have been 
made to satisfied borrowers.

  The cost of ajimtplan loan 

can bo as much as 50% less 

than the cost of many others

IBmtk of America
NATIONAL JKlViTS ASSOCIATION

and comfort 
irho are gonig to do 
biggest jobs we ever 

i do. I hope that other 
public-spirited organiza- 

s as yours may follow up 
noble and patriotic move you 
v made.

am mailing to the other 
newspapers of this locality, cop 
ies of this letter with the idea 
in view that they may also take 
the same interest you 
these boys who are on their 
way to join the armed force' 
of their count ly.

Yours very truly.
CARL D. STEEI.E, 

1320 Cot a Ave., Torrance. Calif.

IN AI'l'ltKCIATION
I-'eh. llj. 1943.

To the Kilitur of The Torrance 
Herald:
As Past President of the Wo 

men's Benefit Association, I wish 
tu thank you for your kind co 
operation in publishing various 
notices for this organization dur 
ing the past year.

(Signed) 
ANNA C. SANI3STKOM.

Gas Sale Schedule 
Limits Add Risks

Southland motorists this week 
are cautioned to keep an eagle 
eye on the gasoline gauge es- 
pecially if after-dark driving is 
necessary.

Service1 stations, complying 
with the recent order issued by 
the Office of Petroleum Admin 
istrator of War, are operating 
on a 12-hour per day. 72-hour 
per week schedule. Gasoline 
pumps available to motorists 
after 9 p. m. are "few and far
iM-tW.

Spi arning to "watch the 
gas tank" is directed to war 
plant workers required to drive 
to their production line posts 
through the night or early morn 
ing hours.

The N'avy gets out a little 
broadside to its own men en 
titled, "How to Write a Letter 
and not an Advertisement for 
a Torpedo." It Is a set of in 
structions that every mother 
and father of a service man 
ought to have at hand when 
the long awaited note from Son 
ny arrives and doesn't say a 
thing.

The restrictions which sur 
round and sometimes almost 
-suffocate Sonny's correspondent: 
are placed there for his own pro 
tection. Concerning the thing 
his family wants to know abou 

where is he, how close to I hi 
battle area, whether his force i: 
big or small, what's the weath 
er, has he seen any action am 
how did he come through it 
on those things, his silenci 
means his safety and that o 
other mothers' .sons.

For the boys detailed to far 
ittle .stations, the Navy writes 

it out in language they under 
stand:

IJs<? Common Sen.se 
Write thc> name of your 

ship and its correct address 
t Postmaster, 

N. Y. or S. F.) but DON'T 
GIVE THE LOCATION OF 
YOUIJ SHIP.

'.. Don't write about ports 
n cently visited or when or 
where you expect to go. Don't 
write about convoys, ship move 
ments or anything else you 
wouldn't want the enemy lo 
know.

"3. Most important. USE 
YOUR COMMON SENSE. It is 
not smart to avoid censorship 
when your life may depend on it. 
The censor does not pry, he 
protects. DON'T ATTRACT A 
TIN FISH HY BEING A SUCK- 
EH."

Regularly a list of prohibited 
subjects is posted which the 
boys are asked to study. For 
the benefit of mothers, dads, sis 
ters and wives inclined to wor 
ry that the service is making 
their men taciturn and uncom 
municative, here are a few of 
the subjects under Navy taboo:

"The location, movement or 
identity of any merchant ship, 
aircraft, naval vessel or naval or 
military force. I

"Defensive or offensive forces, 1 
weapons, installations or pfaiis 
of the U. S. or her allies.

 'The effect of enemy opera 
tions, casualties either to per 
sonnel or material suffered by 
the U. S. or her allies.

Muke It Goml News
These instructions to service 

men should be understood and 
respected equally by civilians, 
who might well add one or two

Vegetables 
For Victory

admonitions of their own to
whe they thimember 

boys:
DO write good news, happy, 

morale building news. DON'T 
urge u confidence not freely giv- 
en. AND DON'T write bad news 
or worrisome items to the fel- 

their hands lull
trying to straighten 

biggest headachi 
ever known.

out for u: 
the work

moment BOO 
els are at sea.

TORY

THI RAIIROADS ARE THE BACKBONE OFOHENSE

(Here Is thi' first iif u series 
<if weekly bulletins offering 
pmcticiil siKojcsliiins for plant- 
inn :i Vegetables for Victory 
(iariliMi in Imekyard nr vac- 
ant lot. These biilletins an; 
prepared by Edwin II. An- 
gier, Sii|M>rvl.sor of Aifrlcul- 
lure. for the Ixis Angeles City 
Schools, I'lmlrnuui of the Pro 
duction for Victory Program 
in ivhich the schools mill the 
Parent. Teachers Assiiciution 
an; co.sponsors.)

PRELIMINARY STEPS 
There are only throe steps to 

gardening where  - svhat how 
lj\y out a definite plan and fol- 
low it throughout the season. 
The only really necessary tools 
for effective gardening are the 
.   pade, hoe, rake and a small 
hand sprayer or duster.

Never plant your vegetable 
garden in the shade. Run your 
rows north and south to elim 
inate shading as much as pos 
sible.

Production can be increased by 
"companion" growing. That is, 
quick-maturing crops, such as 
radishes, lettuce, and turnips 
may be planted between side 
rows of slow-maturing crops.

It is wise to limit your choice 
of vegetables to a few varie 
ties, Increasing the quality and 
production of the vegetables 
which you prefer.

WATER THOROUGHLY 
If the family taste is for per 

ennial vegetables, such as rhu 
barb, asparagus, artichokes, ber 
ries, and other sul'h crops, plant 
them to one side of the garden 
area.

Planting the entire garden 
'ea throughout the year elimi 

nates the weed problem.
Prior to digging, the soil 

ihould be watered thoroughly 
and tested for penetration by 
ise of a pointed stick. Pene 

tration should measure from ten 
IB inches over the entire 

planting area. Soil should be 
oist but not sticky. It should 
)t stick to the tools. 
If the soil is light, use a spade 

or shovel. If the soil is heavy, 
a spading fork is best.

PULVERIZE SOIL   
In spading, drive the blade of 

the tool full length into the 
ground, slice three to five 
nches, and turn the ground over 

completely. Strike- lightly with 
hack of tool to break up clods 
and ease job of raking. Well- 
pulvcrizvd soil will make it eas 
ier to sow .--ved properly.

Weed control and the ferti 
lizer problem are both easily 
solved by feeding the soil with 
an all-purpose or complete fer 
tilizer dressing preceding the 
spading.

Manure is sometimes difficult 
to obtain, and sacks at bargain 
prices iso many sacks for a dol 
lar i' are generally full of weed 
seed and should be avoided.

Pensions Rally 
In Long Beach 
Set for Sunday

The Citizens' Committee to- 
Old Age Pensions will hold a 
mass meeting in the Long Beach 
Municipal Auditorium at 1:30 p. 
m., Sunday, Feb. 21. Heading 
the list of speakers is George 
H. McLain, who recently re 
turned from Sacramento where 
he attended the first session of 
the Legislature and presented 
bills to amend the present Old 
Age Security law to provide the 
elderly people of California with 
a more equitable pension sys 
tem.

A musical show will precede 
the speaking. The Los Angeles 
Civic Chorus of 75'voices and 
tlie Long Beach Municipal Band 
will enti rtiiin. Doors to the Au 
ditorium will be open at 12:30 p.

Motorists Again

Tire Inspection
Southland motorists with "1!" 

and "C" gasoline rationing bcoks 
again were reminded that the 
dealine for their initial tire in 
spection required under the na 
tionwide gasoline rationing pro 
gram is Feb. 28.

Holders of fleet bulk coupons 
also must abide by the Feb. 
28 deadline.

Motorists with "A" rationing 
books have until the end of 
March to stand inspection by an 
official inspecting station. Be 
cause the tire conservation pro- 
gram, however, depends heavily 
upon voluntary cooperation of 
motorists, motorists of this vi 
cinity are urged not to wait for 
deadline dates, hut rather to 
have the tires serviing their ve 
hicles inspected as soon as pos 
sible.

After the first inspection, hold 
ers of "C" books must schedule 
periodic inspections once in ev 
ery three months, while "B" 
book holders must meet the re 
quirement once in every four 
months. Subsequent inspections 
for motorists with "A" rations 
will be once every six months.

Servicemen and 
Women Must 
File Tax Data

:en and women in the armed 
es in the Uniled States serv- 
in America must file their 

1942 Federal income tax returns
it later than March 15, Nat I 

Rogan, Collector of Internal j 
Revenue for Southern California.! 
;aid this week. However, those ! 

in the armed forces serving 
abroad or on the high seas need 
not file returns until a period 
not to exceed 75 days after they 
return to this country.

Even though military person 
nel in this country are required 
to file returns, any soldier, sailor. 
Marine. WAAC, WAAV or SPAR 
may defer actual payment of tax 
until a period not to exceed six 
months from the date of indi 
vidual demobilization. .To He- 
cure permission for deferment 
of payment, the individual in 
uniform must" file an"affldavir1 
supporting his or her inability 
to pay the tax at the time the 
return is filed. These affidav 
its may be secured at any 
branch revenue office. Deputy 
collectors will notarize signatures 
on them without charge.

No member of the armed 
forces in this country should 
take it for granted that he need 
not file a return merely because 
he is in uniform. All single 
men whose gross income in 19-12 
was S500 and all married men 
whose income was $1200 in 1942 
must file returns.

In defining the term "gross 
income" special consideration 
has been given by Congress to 
military personnel who were be 
low the rank of commissioned 
officers on Dec. 31, 1942. Men 
and women who were single on 
that date may exclude S250 ol 
their military pay; those who 
were married on that date may 
exclude $300 of their military 
pay from their total Income.

TOUGH ON SPEKDKKS
Massachusetts motorists con 

victed of violating the 35-mile 
an hour speed limit in that state 
lose their drivers' licenses for 
seven days and persistent vio 
lators are relieved of their au 
tomobile registration plates.

m. and the
1:30 p. m.
and the pill

show  ill start
lion is fi
 iled.

Salesmen and 
Executives

Is your work disturbed by the 
present emergency? For a limited 
time we will give to a selected 
L>T<HI|) of draft-deferred men, a 
thorough vocational interest test 
with a view towards a position in 
our sales organization. The test 
will be graded by Stanford Uni 
versity and is given without 
c h a r g e.

We are a large California Cor 
poration and welcome your in 
quiry. Address your letter to Ilox 
"S" in care of this newspaper.

I.AIUiKST DIAMOND (II

Kimberly.    The largest dia- 
lond ever cut and polished In 
South Africa factory has been

  i AnifTipRii fore 
iiren suit" for plane sp;,t-Kj,,w zP..,|;, m| 
* made of redwood bark] , ,.  ,,  Ij( , m|.t 

___ I ments, with themixed with wool.

'r 'ON B __

rt.-itionrd in 
Hi- supplied, 
ase arrange- 
bulk of their

foodstuffs, especially fresh
tone, measuring one inch by a j meats, dairy products, fruit and 

d at $150,000 a 21'n carat | half-inch recently found in Kirn-1 vegetables.

PO W E R TO S TART 
PRICED AT ROCK BOTTOM

THE

fl rest-oft*
ROCKET BATTERY
  Full-size Interlocked Plates

  Selected Cedar Separators
  Have you been having trouble 
with your battery lately? Do 
you have to have it recharged 
frequently? Maybe you need a 
new one. Why not avoid delays 
that may make you late for work 
and hold up war production? 
Don't take chances with a weak 
battery that lacks starting 
power. This bargain-priced 
Firestone Rocket Battery may 
be the answer to your starting 
problem. Come in and let us 
install a new Firestone Rocket 
Battery in your car. Guaranteed.

FIRESTONE METHOD 
OF RECAPPING IS

Fun for the whole family  
and good exercise. A deluxe 
set, four rubber-faced ?-ply 
basswood bats, 8 balls, net, 
two brackets.

If your present tires 
can be recapped, 
insist upon Firestonn 
Factory Controlled 
Recapping with these 
advantage*:

  Factory Trained Experts
  Exclusive Firestone Rubber Formula
  Application and Curing Controlled by 

Rigid Inspection

Tlieso features mean longer tire mileage and greater

no more than ordinary recapping.

WE WILL GLADLY HELP YOU FILL OUT AN 
APPLICATION FOR A TIRE RATIONING CERTIFICATE

Bill Pern Hamm.r.

3/16x6" Sere* Dri. 

Phillipi No. 2 Screw 

Mill File, 10"......

Mill Fila, 6".......

Stubby Screw Driver

24" Livel

Mill File, 8"

E.lr. Slim T.per Fil., 6"

Cold Chiul

Center Punch, 5"

Solid Punch, S"

6' Folding Rule

LIQUID ClEANER AND WAX 
AND POLISHING ClOTH

CEILING:
Cleaner «nd W»........ 4««
Polilhing Clolh

Total ......... 68C

NOW
Both Fo

K\viv«»l-llead

1.79
Black plastic rase, chromium 
trim. unbreakable lens. H»d 
turns tu almost any angle.

lln|ild llrvluii Enamel

I'lour VarniNli
For giMicral u^.eon O((£(» 
woodwoik. noon, if  I*' 01.

Rolls on Wall Tone «)<kl< 
iiuitkly ami eabily. il«f*

.1" I'alnl HriiNli
Set In rubber,
horsehair and flbor I *|||
hrt.ili.ii   ••*•'

SAVE 1\IRES *HO GAS   MAIl OR PHONE YOUR ORDER   i,1.".1 :!::'.1 '57 ;r.'."l."ip.*;:.

!i"«i"k"uit'"u,'£'it'*. k'iJ.'," 1ji"i,|1 .liiVli/ 1 .i//i<j'lVa(irnj7ri.r»/.'r.(/,; u ",, riiinjii. urti .'•' Ill .

STORE HUUrtS:  7:30 A.M. to 7 P.M. DAILX . . . CLOSED ALL DAX SUNDAY

i i n i: s i o M; STORE s
MARCELINA AT CRAVENS


